
CORNsrALK
Killg of the RhoJodenJron eou,.,." 

By Harold Lambe'" 

T " tllousond times 1 begged you slay no more, 
Ten tl,oILS01ld lies you. told and cannon roarl 

-Song of Cornstalk 

rn I Ik s tood like a Titan among the great Indians of the 

1700's. 
There hnv been great Indian warriors and great Indian 

sUIt smlm in American history. But few were past-masters 
bo!.h on !.he battlefield and before the council fires. Cornstalk, 
Logan. and Tecumseh were three exceptions. 

Bu.rdened with the blood of his half-white ancestry, Logan 
'" at psychological odds with himself too often to be canon-

among the Indians of West Virginia. Cornstalk was of 
pun bawnee blood and was the living result of a breeding 
JIIOIPam that had extended a thousand years. And it is a mat-
1!1' ot record thaI Tecumseh was great because he not only used 

own uJents-but also appJied knowledge gained from years 
• I o(!.h life of Cornstalk. 

ar more famed than Chief Cornstalk because 
Uw!lrt! .'~N! no writers or 18th Century model press agents to 
"t!!:I:anf d nd parlay th m into the startling chronicles 

ha'~e mad Cra.z-y Ho • itting Bull, J oseph. Geronimo, 
t mil ar to loda' public, Cornstalk is 
I m t rl 1 u little is known of 

h n \. r h d til build-up. 
lr \' II nl In Ih r pr i . 
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Id be heard all over the twel". •• 

",mles. "1IIs volc~ ~: toke quite an electronic aound II,YRem 
r Amp." Torlny It wou b our most clarlon speechmakerl, over 
10 dcliv('I' lin Ol'utfon Y 
ouch n 111' ('(1-

> • f Corns talk is one of the most colorful 
II'lIs ,,'s dcs nption a I "When he arose he was in 

d aunts of t,e man. e ,,'C I'd ac d d nted but spoke in a distinct and audi-
o. nfus _ or au - , ' . 

nO WIse . h t'" mmering or repetition and with peculiar 
bl " ICC WIt au ,.0 D 

. H ' J ks while addressing Lord unmore were 
~mphIlSlS. IS 00 d' I h 

d d oJ'estic' yet graceful an attractive. ave truly gran an m, . d R ' 
heard lhe first orators of Vil'ginia, Patrick Henry an Ichard 

L but never have I heard one whose powers of de-Henry ee, . ." 
I;"en: urpn sed those of Cornstalk on this occasIOn. 

Cornstalk spoke before Dunmore's gathered troops as he 
argued for a respectable peace after the disaster at Point Pleas
ant, when the Shawnees were defeated in what had been the 
an test Indian battie of American rustory. 

at 00 much is known of Cornstalk's appearance, since peo
ple who knew him were so overpowered with his personality 
tha words gushed into floods of vague near-worship. Soldiers 

ho a ended the council at Charlotte said that he was talle~ 
than lbe Virginia officers-and they were known to have stood 

"tr 81:\' fee in height. That Cornstalk was a handsome man 
hardly be doubted when we learn that women were con

aanuya traded to him. including the white wives of Virginia 
• Lilt aJl hawnees, he was of the best mould of the 

Jndi~n The hawn es were big Indian and the,' 
wec~ II.... . I rolor Y t Com talk tood out among them in hi 

Dunng th h yd y of lhe hBwnee raid. 
r h rd seT aming." hoot for lhe t 11 '. 

Ik'" 

l \ ' r-



d ney and truth In deaJln .. with the pale ~ """ 00:- .. d .. Un. with people who encroached on Sha~ 
.. ~ ..... all r th Ir p •• te.t I.aden had promised an end to 
land ·hm nu. Cornstalk reiterated the lies he WBI told 

cK" I con .. 
, til' uWnlng th whit man 8 perjuries, but he never hint-
1":1 ~ nol rc" ng . Ills was simply the cause of hi. people. 

\\'h /I holl n d by 0 I sser mon, and who wasn't, Cornstalk 
bI nl In b th t Ik and nction. Before the battle of Point 

UI h no chi Hal n labe led him a coward because he still 
P'I"c

SlU1
lo a' ld a plt.ch d battle, Cornstalk was calm before the 

all II. "If )'ou wish to fight you shall fight," he said. "And I 
~a1I:~ t 11 that ou do fi ght!" The next day this same chief 

I u-eat in the heat of battle, and Cornstalk kept his 
PIP b,. driving the blade of his hatchet through the doubt

• Corn talk was not capable of fear . Two men of the 
Ozcltderac:y tried to relrea l on that day of battle and he killed 

It w his system of maintaining immaculately 
tr11Yt ltOO a .mst lh w h item an. 

01 38, Cornstalk appeared at a peace conference 
colonJal administrators a t L ancaster, PennsyJ-

HIP nted the combined Shawnees from the Qhlo 
All~be!11 R!,' r vall YII- he tribes that had been called 

11M! ew World." In his first recorded oratory, 

o you I c rtlflC:lte of the renewal of our friend-
'ft'lLr 1 Be pI to s.Ign it aIr sh that it may 

mi to our fri nd hip, and all former 
10 



Hili 

WIth any kind of a treaty or proml"~e.;:::: =~:::a.'t: 
blly: all other chiefs were given p h Ir cold starea. 
parl~y-but Cornstalk received only t e 

The hawnees went away In disgrace. Cornstalk and hi8 
th ust from the parley and told to be on their t Ik of pence were r 

worB• 

This was on of the most horrible mistakes that colonial pro
fessional mistake-makers could have designed. The Shawnees 
h d no alternative but to join up with the French. They moved 
back long the Ohio and Allegheny Rivers and were given arms 
lind ammunition and regarded as human beings by French com
manders. 

One direct result of the colonial refusal to do business with 
Cornstalk was the defeat of Braddock near Pittsburgh in 1755. 
or the army of 850 men who easily defeated the British's 1,400 
regulars, about 600 fighters were the men who had followed 
Cornstalk. On that one day more than 700 men died because 
the white setOers had not listened to the King of the Shawnees 
... ben he sought peace. No lesser man than George Washing-

bad (eared going against these red demons-although he 
colllDUUlded his Virginians valiantly and managed to help many 
of them escape tbe s laughter that Braddock had ordered them 

to W hington (ought that day so sick that he had to have 
• p 11 on his saddJe. There is no record tha t Cornstalk was 
pnSdJl In this baWe, but many of hjs lesser chieftains were 

• 

irginia and 
r r pe 
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and hall continue to do ao In hopea that the _ ••• _ 
h.r"l . . . " ...... ,,""-. 
be. tiled. 

Bllt th Virgin inns w;~ted t:rI-:~d t?ey were ready to do 
.,.thing t get thTehconV~ er? e n lans Into a great battle for 

~" d! ,. nil. c ,rglmons even cooked up a phoney d al 
.,nc 't'h' I, qu is tribe whereby they "bought" the lands

e 
f 

,,' th . . , th f th K 0 ,ent \. st ,rl1' n16 sou . a e anawha. This incensed 
pre- \\'n who felt that they owned this land-and that th 
1/1~ 8 d I I' h e 
JroCJU 's C r tninl hWa "to egva. r~g . t for the sale. But settlers 

t swarm to es ern Jrgmla. 

f ing n I direct action against such an accomplished killer 
< n talk. the Virginians plotted to kill one of Cornstalk's 

ther to 81'ouse the chief to do something foolish and justify 
~ore's actions of needIin? them toward battle. But this 

I \\' discovered and that dlSaster was avoIded when sympa
I.b~ti whites deUvered word of the scheme. Dr. John Canaily, 
OIiID.ll~Ol'1!'S official spokesman, even went so far as to write a 

r 0 a lriend saying "I shall pursue every measure to offend 
(the hawnees." 

• 

Cornstalk remained friendly to the British and the Vir
orking with Cruef White Eyes of the Delaware 

re:5U'uined both tribes from taking up arms and mur
&I~ me whl e ttler. Cornstalk had one idea in this suit 

pe:ace: h 'an cd a save the Indians from complete de-
,auld r sult from open battle. a patriot 

k mar bu than Cornstalk took from 
at dI lin his pu rpose to he end. 

P I -onio-C. H Ie ipe h 
w .. It th I' unju ifi-

r 

nt· 



But war w .. to come In 1774-and Dunmore ~~= 
r .. d. In a man uv r that practically ICrtlanwcI 

hI own IOldl r8, he split his torce. and arran,ed aIlilfl •• if 
('n ra l Andrtlw Lt\wls hod to meet the Shawn_ In • 

baltl . 

wi had 1,100 troops. Cornstalk'&' torce. were probably 
iI."ghU I 

wi wos mp d at Point Pleasant. Cornstalk knew thla 
and h he d d the confederated warriors of the Delawares, 

I wnee , Mingo sand Wyandots, On the night before the 
baltJ. ornsw lk made his argument for peace again. He felt 
thaI the irglnians were a superior force and that they cer
taml had uperlor equipment. Their firearms were good and 
th y knew bow to us them. Many Indians were good riflemen, 
bul man . wer stiU too aboriginal to understand the mechanics 

shooting ond reloadi ng at a rapid pace. The bow and ar
ro was still used in Cornsta lk's ranks-and this was no instru

D tor this bloody day. Some of his warriors used only the 
tomahawk In battle. 

Bu the chle!s insisted on battle and reminded Cornstalk of 
I du I ad them. Cornstalk bowed to the inevitable and 

promiJled Ih I h would give the whi~e forces the fight of their 
Ii nd that he would hold the red man's feet to the fire 

chI fs ruled oth rwls . 

• I ba J be an when a p ir of white hunters warned Lewis 
N! pproachlng al dawn. Th b ltIe I led a 

'n C ral wll was wed I lh kill of Corn-
1nd1uJ lDII'nlll'\',· h whit .oldl rs in II lrl n I so that 

d th ru hing trot h K n ' h 
h h m nd r 1m bl 'b. __ 

I Ih d I 
'U·OUh.' 

But 
bt-
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, AOCU. d them of Inciting the war. He lpoke at length 
,'f"''' I) trag of 1.og8n'. family. 
ll" Ih ou 

h Ol'"stolk ot Point Pleasant were probably the gr t Wit . ea eat 
\ el'l nn I~om or nil time. Flghtong at his side had bee 

.11·, '" k S th h n Iinip.Qico. Red Jlnw, croppa us t e Mingo, Chiyawee the 
~' \.Dnd t. Hod .Ellglc, Blue Jackot, and Packinshenoah, the fath

• r T umseh. er 
" ~lIh ,. pOI·ty could rightly claim a victory at Point Pleas

.nl." said Dra k , the foremost historian of that day. But the 
\\'n d alt lor' pence on Dunmore's terms. 

Death of Cornstalk 

The outrage nnd killing of Cornstalk is familiar to everyone 
".bo knows West Virginia history. 

II '" the prime example of the venom that is carried in the 
f rked longue and the man-se rpent in wartime. 

rouowlllg th "p ace" at Chillicothe, Cornstalk remained at 
lh the whJles in an immaculate gesture of honesty. In 

~ pring of 1777 when most of the Ohio tribes were going with 
tJI,t lIsh. lh old chief went to the Moravians in Ohio and 
upI.aiMd that the Shawnee chiefs were lilling up for the de
JU1UCl1IDn of th whit s ttlers again-tha t blood would flow as 

to . H admit cd h was powerless to stop them this 
th. Ih Britl h w r arming the Ind ians furiously 

p" 10 n ht lh r belling Americans. 

pu I r t)P/llce 

ca::;pa!'I'J ),OU"II R 
IIh 
JI n 'r' 
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bulletll In hla ~ b .... Ih murdel'l!rI and took aeven The other two Indl., 
10 Ih lloor without a gro~~hout a chance to defend tben nlft8, 
slain In cold blood-and w 

. ItJon of his own death. On the day 
ornsla lk had .8 p~emon aid "When I was young and went 

be! r his lIS 8SSln811On he h
S 

'uld be my last adventure and I 
I w r, T often though t eac ti~~ i ve. Now I am in the midst of 
sh uld rei urn no more. I S kill me I can die but once. It 
vou and if ou choose, you may . aIt " 
i Ilk for me whether it is now or here er. 

d ment to the King of the Tn 1896 Ihe white men erecte a monu . . . "e 
hawnee at Point Pleasant. On it is an inscrIption, om-

lnlk." 

The mutineers who took over the fort at Poi~t Pleas~nt ~d 
ew Cornstalk were casually tried and summarily acqUItted ill 

the days that were to follow. After all, Cornstalk was an In
dian-and what was worse, a Shawnee ... . 

Like most chiefs of his time, Cornstalk had more than one 
name. Among these were orns oc , onus , anne-HC t k" "M k" "T 
buck:' and "Keigh-tub-qua." 

The birthplace of Cornstalk is a mystery that will never be 
"'ed. As with Romer of old, many states today claim his 
birthplace where they wan ted to claim his life when he spilled 
b on he rhododendron in defense of his people. H is birth 
has been \'ariou ly put in P ennsylvania, Sciota Valley in Ohio 
K t cley, on th LittJe Kanawha River in West Virginia. and 
• Yo HJJIs in Summers County. 

d. ot hI. birth was probably 1720. His Ii 
In kbr/d County, irginin, wh re h 

• aeh\' in Ponti c', \ M 
.l1l:I11"'1"" hi w rrin 

r In th 
t 

recorded 
c p u.red 

o 
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111 n1 In many r fer ncel to Col'1latalk, and 
POOt~ nt d m trial conltantly praiaea the chief'. 

111 pt'nl that the white settlers were re-
t-1J:;!i.l JI th bl sh d la id at COrnstalk's feet. 

~~~.. th tU of Point Pleasant, When his defeated 
I ho Ullties with Dunmore, Cornstalk 

h would I ad such a campaign on the 
h wn kill all their women and children 

lh. Cornstalk undoubtedly had his tongue 
h"'" th lh red leaders quickly demurred. "Then 

.... - ",/'l'C:JI. I h old chief retorted. 

hlm • ror"es'l,.born D mosthenes." ~ ..... 


